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设计，解决爬虫系统的 url 重复爬取问题；高效 http 代理算法设计，解决网站










































With the development of mobile internet, network communication is popular 
and people can exchange opinions with each other easily. Unfortunately, some of 
these opinions always seems to be unexpected and irrational. Thus, it is necessary to 
do some researches on how to detect network public opinions. 
In order to view and forecast network public opinions, it needs to collect all 
kinds of network information and extract the network public opinions, and save them 
somewhere at last. During the procedure, network data capturing, data analysis and 
cloud storing are the three key technologies. To detect network public opinions 
effectively, this paper carries out some researches on the three technologies. 
Firstly, this thesis design some key algorithms for network data capturing. 
Distributed bloom filter algorithm is to exclude the some url out of network spider 
system. Effective http agency algorithm is to solve ip resource limited on some 
websites. P2P website download algorithm based on double message queue response 
to various spider requests and so on.  
Secondly, this thesis design some key algorithms for network data analysis. 
Huge web data pattern discovery and data structure extracting algorithm is to solve 
the self-adaption problem of webpage template. It makes up of self-adaption data 
extracting algorithm based on DOM tree, duplicated-data path set algorithm, data 
path of sample webpages inductive learning algorithm and web information 
extracting learning algorithm and so on. All these algorithms are self-adaption and 
learning-ability.  
Finally, this thesis design a storage system based on cloud computing platform 
to store huge data of network public opinion. It manages all kinds of heterogeneous 
data and is immune single point of failure. Besides, each data node in this system 
can be removed or inserted optionally. And general PCs can be inserted as a data 
node into the system, it reduces the cost of this system.  
At the end, this thesis design a network public opinion detecting system based 















integrate it into the evidence cloud platform in Xiamen supercomputer center. 
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1.2  国内外研究现状 
国外在网络舆情监控方面的研究开展较早，且技术积累厚重，其在网络舆
情领域的研究远优于国内，其中比较重要的舆情相关会议及论坛包括[3]：Topic 
Detection and Tracking、Special Interest Group on Information Retrieval 以及 Text 
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